
Ps. 69:20-21, 29-33  “Gall and Vinegar”

For the Children: Some people today try to drive, or do other things that need care, when they are drunk or on drugs. 
It can be very dangerous to them or to other people.  The Lord Jesus needed to do the most important thing of all on the 
cross: to take our sins upon Him, to suffer and die in our place, and to explain clearly what He was going through, so 
future generations would know what it all meant.  When the Romans offered Him wine containing a drug to dull the 
pain, He refused.  Nothing could be allowed to get in the way of His saving work!  He took the full weight of agony that 
hell involves.  And he spoke clear words about His suffering, and our salvation.  Questions: Were the Romans being 
kind to offer Jesus something to drink when He was being crucified?   Which part of the Lord’s suffering on the cross 
do you think would have been the hardest?  How does Ps. 69 point to Jesus’ resurrection? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Introduction:

First Point: Humiliation Foretold
• Grieved by Reproach: David’s experiences foreshadow that of Christ.  Both suffered rejection, reproaches and 

mockery from their own people (v. 20).  But Christ did not die of a broken heart.  He willingly gave Himself to 
death for our sakes (Jn. 19:30, Mt. 27:50).

• Comfort Withdrawn: In addition to suffering reproach, both David and Christ had comfort and comforters 
withdrawn.  The Lord Jesus had even His own disciples desert Him (or, in one case, betray Him).  But His 
suffering was far greater than David’s: He was temporarily forsaken by His own Father, because He took our 
sins upon Himself.  That was what caused the agony of hell for Him, on the cross.

• Gall and Vinegar: The offering of wine mixed with gall/myrrh, and sour wine/vinegar on a sponge, added 
further humiliation – for this was no refreshing drink fit for a King.  Moreover, the wine mixed with “gall” was 
a sedative sometimes offered as a small mercy to the condemned.  As soon as Christ tasted the bitterness of the 
drug, He refused it (Mt. 27:33, Mk. 15:23).  He was being tempted to set aside the full weight of suffering – by 
means of having His senses dulled.  He also needed a clear mind to utter the crucial words on the cross.  All 
this, as part of His humiliation, is seen as a fulfillment of the OT, and especially of Ps. 69 (Jn. 19:28-30).

Second Point: Vindication Foretold
• The Cry of the Afflicted One: In the OT, the terms “poor,” “humble” and “needy” are often used to refer to the 

elect who, in their affliction and persecution, cry out for help to God – since they know only He can deliver. 
They are promised that one day God would bring them joy and gladness through the Messiah.  See Is. 61:1f. 
Mt. 5:3-12 explains how Christ, the Afflicted One, fulfills such passages.   He, too, cries to His Father for help, 
and is rescued (Ps. 69:29).  He is set “securely on high” even more than was David – a reference to His 
resurrection, ascension and glory at His Father’s right hand.    
 

• The Praise of the Afflicted One: David promised to praise and thank the Lord in song for his rescue.  See also 
Ps. 50:7-15, Hos. 6:6, and Mt. 9:13.  David knew that the Lord is more pleased with such praise than with 
merely formal animal sacrifices: for giving God the full credit for salvation is the sign of a truly humble spirit. 
We don’t know if the Lord Jesus sang after His resurrection, but He certainly taught His disciples to glorify 
God for what He had done, throughout the world.

• Benefit to the Poor in Spirit: Indeed, when others who are “poor in spirit” hear of the Lord’s saving work, they 
are moved to gladness and joy as well (v. 32).  So we, too, are moved to worship God when we hear of Christ’s 
saving work.

Conclusion:


